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Summary. A previous examination, done by others, of the endocrine cells of the canine 
pyloric antrum following its transplantation to the colon evidenced an increase in their num- 
ber; the cell types involved, however, were not individualized. The present study further 
characterizes the changes occurring in the endocrine cells of the pyloric antrum of dogs 
following transplantation to the colon. The main change observed consists of hyperplasia of 
the enterochromaffin cells, with minor qualitative modifications in the antral gastrin-pro- 
ducing cells being noted only by electron microscopy. The response of the enterochromaffin 
cells cannot be readily explained but might be related to similar enterochromaffin cell hyper- 
plasias found in human stomachs with peptic ulcers. Antrum transplantation to the colon in 
dogs appears to provide a promising experimental model for the study of the relationship be- 
tween gastrin and other humoral factors (probably biogenic amines) in the mechanism of gastric 
secretion uader normal as well as abnormal circumstances. 
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Introduction 

Exclus ion  of the  pylor ic  a n t r u m  resul t ing in the  p roduc t ion  of gastr ic  hyper-  
ac id i ty  and pept ic  ulcers has  been achieved expe r imen ta l ly  in dogs b y  t rans-  
p lan t ing  this  region to the  colon (Drags ted t  et al., 1951 a, b). Dogs sub jec ted  to  
this  p r o c e d u r e  have  increased serum gast r in  levels (Gramat ica  et al., 1973). A few 
repor ts  deal  wi th  the  histological  appearance  of the  gas t ro in tes t ina l  mucosa  in 
these animals  (Ferguson,  1969 ; L a n d o r  et al., 1964 ; Sum, 1967), bu t  only  Fe rguson  
(1969) s tud ied  the  endocr ine  cells of the  mucosa  in the  t r a n s p l a n t e d  an t rums  b y  
e lect ron microscopy;  he r epor ted  t h a t  these cells appea red  increased in number  
af ter  t r ansp lan ta t ion ,  b u t  d id  not  iden t i fy  the  cell t ypes  involved.  

I n  the  presen t  s tudy ,  combining l ight  wi th  e lect ron microscopy,  an  a t t e m p t  
was made  to iden t i fy  the  endocr ine  cell t y p e  or t ypes  of the  pylor ic  a n t r u m  
present ing changes af ter  t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n  of th is  region to  the  colon in  dogs. The 
resul ts  were ana lyzed  in the  l ight  of recent  chaxacter izat ions and  a new classifica- 
t ions of these  cells (See Creutzfeldt ,  1970). 
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Materials and Methods 

Six dogs of both sexes were provided with a Heidenhain pouch draining through a cannula, 
and were monitored for volume and acidity of the gastric juice collected from the cannula for 
one month. Two one-hour collections were taken daily: one after an overnight fast (pre- 
prandial), and a second collection within thirty minutes of an early afternoon feeding (post- 
prandial). Total volume of the sample was measured, and free acidity was titrated with Tdppfer's 
reagent. After one month, the dogs were reoperated under Nembutal anesthesia and mucosal 
biopsies were collected from the gastric fundus, pyloric antrum, and second portion of the 
duodenum. Then, an antrum transplantation to the colon was performed as described by 
Dragstedt and co-workers (1951a). After allowing one week for recovery, samples of gastric 
juice were collected again through the carmula and monitored for volume and acidity as indi- 
cated above. Once gastric juice hypersecretion became established for a minimum of three 
weeks, the dogs were anesthetized with Nembutal and tissue samples were taken once more 
from the gastric fundus and duodenum, as well as from the transplanted pyloric antrum. The 
animals were subsequently killed with an overdose of the anesthetic. 

Pre- and post-transplantation tissue samples were processed for light and electron micro- 
scopy. For the former, tissues were fixed in buffered 10 per cent formalin for 48 hours and with 
Zenker-formol for 24 hours. Sections of tissues fixed in Zenker-formol were stained with hemat- 
oxylin-phloxine-saffron (Bencosme, 1964) and with a modified Herlants' tetrachrome (Ben- 
cosine and Lechago, 1973) ; tissues fixed in 10 per cent formalin were silver-impregnated with 
]3'ontana-Masson's technique for argentaffinity (Masson, 1914). 

For electron microscopy, tissues were fixed for 2 hours in cold 3 per cent glutaraldehyde in 
0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2. Then, they were washed ia the same buffer plus 10 per cent 
sucrose for 2 hours and subsequently, post-fixed in 2 per cent OsO 4 for 11/2 hours. All reagents 
contained one drop of 1 per cent CaC12 per each 10 ml on solution. The sections of Epou-em- 
bedded tissue were double-stained with uranyl acetate (Stempaek and Ward, 1964) and lead 
citrate (Venable and Coggeshall, 1965) and observed with a Hitachi HU 11 G electron micro- 
scope. 

Results 

Of the six dogs t ha t  unde rwen t  a n t r u m  t r ansp l an t a t i on  to the colon, four 
developed gastric juice hypersecret ion a round the 12th post-operat ive day  while 
the two remain ing  dogs showed no changes in  their  gastric juice ou tpu t  for as 
long as three months  following surgery. Al though there were some var ia t ions  in  
the gastric ou tpu t  among the hypersecret ing dogs the general secretion pa t t e rn  
was similar in  all instances.  Before t r ansp lan ta t ion ,  the volume of the pre-prandial  
samples var ied between O and  3.5 ml/hr  while t ha t  of the post -prandial  samples 
was between 1.5 and  5.0 ml /hr ;  free acidi ty  of the pre-prandia l  samples was 
between 0 and  0.2 m E q / h r  whereas tha t  of the post-prandial  samples varied 
between 0.1 and  0.4 mEq/hr .  After t r ansp lan ta t ion ,  the volume of the pre-prandial  
samples var ied between 1.0 and  39.0 ml /hr  while t ha t  of the post -prandial  samples 
was between 3.5 and  44.0 ml /hr ;  free acidi ty of the pre-prandial  samples var ied 
between 0.2 and  4.1 m E q / h r  whereas t h a t  of the post -prandial  samples was 
between 0.4 and  5.1 mEq/hr .  

By  light microscopy, tissues from the t r ansp lan ted  an t rums  s ta ined with 
I t c r l an t ' s  te t raehrome showed a marked  increase of the enterochromaffin cells 
(stained brown-yellow). The angral G or gastr in cells (stained red) did no t  show 
obvious changes either in  n u m b e r  or in  appearance.  Wi th  the silver impregna t ion  
method  of Fon tana-Masson  it  was confirmed tha t  the argentaff in cells of the 
a n t r u m  were considerably increased in  n u m b e r  as compared to tissues from the 
same an imal  before t r ansp lan t a t i on  (Fig. 1). P re - t r ansp lan ta t ion  ant ra l  samples 
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Fig. 1. a. Antral mucosa of dog before transplantation showing several silver-positive entero- 
chromaffin cells among mucous cells of glands, b. Antral mucosa of same dog after three weeks 
of gastric hypersecretion following transplantation to colon. Silver-positive cells markedly 

increased in number. Fontana-lViasson silver impregnation 

contained an average of 6.8 to 27.5 argentaffin cells per linear mm, while post- 
transplantation tissues contained an average of 61.6 to 74.6 argentaffin cells per 
linear mm. It should be noted that the thickness of the antral mucosa was essen- 
tially the same in pre- and post-transplantation samples and among different 
dogs. This thickness varied between 0.6 and 0.8 mm with an average of 0.7 mm. 
The endocrine cells of the remainder of the upper gastrointestinal mucosa in the 
hypersecreting transplanted dogs showed no obvious changes. 

In electron micrographs, the G or gastrin cells of the transplanted antrums 
possessed granules of medium density and a flocculent appearance somewhat 
denser than those seen in the same animals before transplantation. The nuclei of 
these cells had a clear, vesicular appearance as opposed to the characteristic 
marginated chromatin seen normally (Figs. 2, 3). On the other hand, the EC 
(enterochromaffin) cells of the gastric type were increased in number in the trans- 
planted antral glands and showed no ultrastructural alterations (Fig. 3). Electron 
microscopic observation confirmed the lack of changes in the endocrine cells of the 
other areas of the upper gut. 

The mucosal tissues of the dogs with antrum transplantation to the colon that 
did not develop gastric acid hyperseeretion were normal in appearance and essen. 
tially indistinguishable from those of the control dogs. 
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Figs. 2 and  3 
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Discussion 

Gross and microscopic examination of the digestive organs at autopsy yielded 
no dues as to why two of the six dogs used in the transplantation experiment 
failed to develop gastric hyperacidity. In  spite of unequivocal hyperacidity in 
the four hyperseereting dogs, no ulcers were noted in the gastric or duodenal 
mucosa. This may  be attr ibutable to the short duration of the experiment or, 
perhaps, to the fact tha t  a comparatively small portion of acid-secreting mucosa 
was left after formation of the Heidenhein and antral pouches. 

A pathological situation in man comparable to that  of the dogs with antrum 
transplantat ion to the colon is found after surgical procedures such as the Billroth I I  
gastreetomy, in which the functional exclusion of the pylorie antrum often results 
in gastric hyperacidity and formation of peptic ulcers (Grossman, 1970; Soleia, 
1972). I t  is believed that; in these instances, the gastrin-producing cells of the 
excluded antrum are no longer exposed to the feedback inhibitory mechanism 
normally provided by the gastric acid and, as a consequence, gastrin release 
proceeds unimpaired (Grossman, 1970; Harvey,  1969). 

The morphological changes detected in the endocrine cells of the transplanted 
antrums ill the animals which developed hypersecretion were consistently present. 
These changes seemed to be directly related to the accompanying state of hyper- 
acidity as they failed to appear in the transplanted antrums of the two animals 
which did not develop gastric hyperacidity. The changes detected in the G ceils 
were slight and visible only by electron microscopy. Although their signifieanee 
cannot be readily assessed at this point, these modifications might be compatible 
with the state of functional hyperaet ivi ty documented by the increased gastrinemia 
tha t  dogs with antrum transplantation to the colon have (Gramatiea et al., 1973). 

On the other hand, the increase in the number of the EC cells in the antral 
mucosa of the hypersecreting animals was an interesting, albeit somwehat un- 
expected, finding. A similar observation, based on light microscopy, had been 
previously made by Dr. P. Sum (personal communication). No explanation is 
apparent  for this hyperplasia, restricted only to the EC cells of the gastric type 
as characterized by electron microscopy. This experimentally produced EC cell 
hyperplasia might be related to an ECL cells hyperplasia reported in the stomach 
of some patients with gastric hypersecretion and peptic ulcer by Solcia and co- 
workers (1970). Black and Haffner (1968) published the case of a patient  with 
hyperplasia and tumors of argyrophil cells of the stomach accompanied by hyper- 
secretion and peptic ulcers. In  the light of the preceding observations, it seems 
possible that  some biogenie amines stored in the enteroehromaffin eells of the 

Fig. 2. Electron micrograph of G cell from antral mucous of normal dog. Note nucleus with 
clumped marginated chromatin and prominent nucleolus. Cytoplasmic contains numerous 
vesicular secretory granules. × 7200. Fig. 2a: Close up view of secretory granules of same cell. 

× 31500 

Fig. 3. Electron micrograph of antral gland from dog after three weeks of gastric hypersecretion 
following transplantation to colon. G cells (G) show clear vesicular nucleus; cytoplasmic gra- 
nules slightly denser than those of control G cells. Also note five hyperplastic EC cells (EC) 
at bottom of gland. ×7200. Fig. 3a: Close up view of secretory granules of top G cell. 

× 18000 
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s tomach  m a y  have  an  acid  secretagogue funct ion.  This v iewpoin t  is favored  by  
Weinshe lbaun  and  co-workers  (1969) who admin i s t e red  reserpine to dogs and  
observed  t h a t  the  resul t ing  gastr ic  acid hypersecre t ion  ceased when degranu la t ion  
of en te rochromaff in  cells was comple ted ,  a t  which t ime  the  animals  became re- 
f r ac to ry  to  fur ther  admin i s t r a t i on  of reserpine.  These au thors  bel ieve t h a t  the  
en te rochromaff in  cells conta in  h is tamine ,  and  t h a t  th is  is the  gastr ic  acid  seere- 
t agogue  re leased b y  reserpine inject ion.  
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